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Powell trying to negotiate peace in Middle East
By Barry Schweid/Associoted Press

JERU SA LEM  —  Secretary of State Colin 
Powell on Monday embraced the idea of an in
ternational conference aimed at stopping Middle 
East violence and restarting lsraeli-Palestinian 
peace negotiations.

Sidestepping a clash with Israeli Prime M in
ister Ariel Sharon, who wants to exclude Pales
tinian leader Yasser Arafat, Powell said the meet
ing might be held at the foreign minister level. 
But European and Arab leaders said any such 
conference needs Arafat’s presence to be effec
tive.

“It’s a way to get the parties together and talk

ing,” Powell said on the ninth day o f a peace mis
sion that has made little progress so far.

Pressing on, Powell will meet Tuesday with 
Sharon for a third time and is making arrange
ments to visit Arafat for a second time Wednes
day in his battered Ramallah headquarters, U .S. 
officials said.

“We will maintain close contact with both 
sides in the coming days,” the State IX'partment 
spokesman Richard Boucher said.

Sharon suggested the international conference 
to Powell at their meeting in Tel Aviv on Sun
day, though Sharon objected to including Arafat.

Powell said the United States would not nec
essarily be host for such a conference and that

Arafat could send high-level Palestinian officials 
to represent him if talks were held at the foreign 
minister level.

“We’ve got to move quickly to a political track, 
and there are many ways to do that, and one way 
is with a regional or international conference,” 
Powell said.

Sharon “gave some endorsement to that kind 
of idea” when they talked on Sunday "and Chair
man Arafat did as well,” Powell said.

But Hassan Abdel Rahman, the top Palestin
ian official in the United States, said Sharon 
should first stop his incursion into the West Bank. 
“Nothing can happen before that," he said in an 
interview from Washington.

Sharon, in a CNN interview, said Israeli forces 
would be withdrawn within a week from all towns 
and villages except Ramallah, where they sur
round Arafat’s headquarters, and Bethlehem.

He said they would stay in Ramallah indefi
nitely but quit Bethlehem if terrorists surrender 
for trial or exile.

Powell said he did not broach the idea of who 
would attend a conference except that represen
tatives of both sides would be there. He said of 
Arafat, “It doesn’t necessarily require his presence 
to get started.”

Italian Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi en
dorsed a conference, saying such a gathering must 
include the United States, the European Union

and the Arab League as well as Israel and the 
Palestinians.

French President Jacques Chirac expressed 
cautious optimism, saying a conference could be 
a “new road leading us in the right direction.” 
Rut Prime Minister Lionel Jospin warned that the 
conference wouldn’t make any sense if it excluded 
Arafat.

Bntish Foreign Office Minister Ben Bradshaw, 
interviewed by Channel 4 T V  news, said, “W e’re 
quite clear that Yasser Arafat is the democrati
cally elected leader of the Palestinian people and 
any idea of a conference that is going to have a

TALKS continued on page 3

School of Law 
remains ranked 
in bottom tier

By Natalie Worthen/Sm/f Reporter

Despite efforts to improve its ranking in the U .S. News 
and World Report's law school rankings, the Texas Tech 
School o f Law remains in the fourth tier on the list.

The school dropped from the third tier to the fourth in 
April 2001.

Students and faculty members said they find the new 
rankings o f the law school unjust.

Reagan Smith, a first-year law student from Beaumont, 
said the magazine's rankings do not affect his perception of 
the Tech School of Law.

“I think in large part the decrease in our ranking has to 
do with us being in a smaller market," he said. “They un
fairly compare us to schools like University of Texas who 
has a larger market."

Smith said Tech is one of the state’s most reputable 
schools, judging by bar exam scores and producing success
ful litigates. He said he sees no reason why the school has 
not moved up in rank.

“Our administration is doing what they can in areas 
that are important to students," he said. “T h e report is just 
numbers, and that won’t tell you how successful you will 
be when you leave law school.”

Smith said he knew what the Tech law school had to 
offer and was impressed.

“You can’t put a value on how well a law school is at 
producing qualified students,’’ he said. “A  law school is only 
worth if it you can pass the bar exam, and Tech does that.”

Pat Grey, a first-year law student from W ink, said he 
disagreed with the rankings.

“The U .S. News and World Report did not come sit and 
watch on one of our classes to see how we are being taught 
and the relationships between the students and faculty,” 
he said.

Bryan Camp, an associate law professor, said the rank mgs 
could hurt the credibility o f the school.

“It could hurt us with prospective students considering 
Tech’s law school; it could hurt those applying for jobs af
ter law school, as well as those in the field,” he said. “It 
very well could hurt our credibility."

Camp said the public looks to U .S . News and World 
Report to provide information on law schools, even though 
some law schools have questioned the validity of the 
rankings.

“1 call the report a beauty contest,” he said. “T h e 
rankings are made up 25 percent of other schools’ opin
ions.”

Camp said reports are sent to the dean and two faculty 
members of all the 184 law schools in the United States.

“Not every dean or faculty member responds," he said. 
“Only people that care about participating will participate; 
people tend to voice complaints more than compliments.”

Camp said the U .S. News and World Report admited to 
being self-selective and understands their shortcomings.

“A lot o f stuff goes into a law school that isn’t reflected

G R EG  KRELLER/Suff Photographer

A B L A C K -T A IL E D  prarie dog eats a carrot in the grass between Meadowbrook Golf Course and the protected land of 
Prairie Dog Town in Mackenzie State Park on Tuesday afternoon.

Moving
RANKING c ontinued on page 3

CATCHIN’ SOME SUN

JEN N A  HANSEN/Staff Photographer 
JE N N IF E R  ROY, A freshman undecided major from 
Houston, and Amanda Stevens, (right) a freshman so
cial work major from Houston, read as they lay out and 
e n jo y  the warm w ea th er M onday a fte rn o o n  in 
Urbanovsky Park.

Students work to relocate 
prairie dog colonies

B y Jerem y Smith/Sta/jf Reporter

Several Texas Tech students are conducting experi
ments to safely relocate prairie dog colonies at Melrose 
Bombing Range near Clovis, N.M.

Joel Merriman, a master’s candidate in range, wildlife 
and fisheries management, said prairie dog colonies attract 
birds of prey, which interfere with the bombing and straf
ing runs made by fighter planes near the range. The Air 
Force is providing funds for the project.

“T he birds o f prey, especially ferruginous hawks and 
golden eagles, can easily get sucked into an engine or dam
age the canopy of a jet if they collided, which turns out to 
be very costly," Merriman said. “Even at higher altitudes 
the birds can be a problem and a real danger to the pilots 
who fly the bombing runs."

Merriman said he has been working on a “visual bar
rier" method to safely “herd” prairie dog colonies away from 
the bombing range. T he “visual bamers" that will be used 
corisist of a fence made of galvanized roofing placed along

G R EG  KRE1.LER/St»ff Photographer
T E X A S T E C H  S T U D E N T S are attempting to relocate prai
rie dogs from Melrose Bombing Range near Clovis, N.M .

the edge o f the colony.
“We want to see if we can get the colonies to expand in 

the opposite direction of the fence,” Merriman said.
Merriman said the military traditionally has used lethal 

devices of control, such as poison, on the praine dogs. The 
project also involves conducting surveys to determine if there 
is a connection between the presence of prairie dog colonies

RELOCATE continued on page J

Candidates voice 
views on Tech, 
city relationship

B y Jenny Klein/.StaJjf Reporter

FIRST IN A SERIES
This week, The 

University Daily will 
present a three-part 
series exploring the 

platforms, plans 
and backgrounds of 

Lubbock’s seven 
mayoral candidates.

Texas Tech students will have the opportunity to vote early 
in the city elections starting Wednesday, in which seven Lub
bock citizens have filed to tun for mayor.

Ysabel Luna has lived in Lub
bock for 45 years. Luna, 48, said he 
wants to he the people’s voice.

“W e as citizens have lost control 
of the local government and author
ity,” Luna said.

In order to help citizens regain 
their control, Luna said there ate 
some major issues that need to be 
addressed and remedied.

O ne o f the major problems lies 
within the realms o f the city officials, he said. T he public offi
cial» are more interested in money and doing things to suit 
their own interests rather than the interests of the public.

‘T hese politicians care less about the average citizen. They 
do what they want to do. W e need to pull together and live up 
to what the Constitution says about the government. It’s for 
the people and by the people,” he said.

There has been a major breakdown in communic tion be
cause of this separation between the government and the citi
zens, Luna said.

It is the city officials’ obligation to address issues concern
ing the public, he said. W hen the public is not kept informed 
by the government, it leads to distrust. City officials are ex
pected to take a stance on every issue that affects any part of 
the city.

“Every elected official has the obligation to do the nght 
thing or inform their constituency that they’re not going to

CANDIDATES continued on page 3

Tech turns techno 
with new marketing
IN THE MAIL: Prospective students 
will receive highlights this spring.

B y April Tamplen/Sta// Reporter

Prospective Texas Tech students will receive a compact 
disc in the mail highlighting Red Raider Camp and Texas Tech 
at the end of the semester.

Britta Tye, Red Raider Camp coordinator, said the new 
C D  will include video clips of last year’s Red Raider Camp, 
interviews with the directors and clips highlighting the Tech 
campus.

“This is the first year we have tried this type of marketing,” 
she said. “T h e students will really get a taste of what is in store 
for them at the camp and at Tech."

The C D  will include a booklet o f information for students 
who do not have access to a computer.

Tye said two different four-minute CDs will he sent. O ne 
C D  highlights the Tech campus and the other highlights Red 
Raider Camp.

Brody Price, graphics designer for Marketing and Promo
tions for Student Affairs, said 7,000 CDs will he sent to the 
students at the beginning of summer.

“T he CDs are actually a little bit more inexpeasivc than 
you would expect because News and Publications burned the 
CDs with a C D  burner,” he said.

T he cost for the CDs and booklet is $7,400. Prospective 
students will receive these CDs at no cost through the mail.

Price said the CDs are compatible with Macintoshes or
pa.

“It works better with faster computers," he said. “If the com
puter is slow, then the image will he slower and choppy."

Tye said 206 incoming students signed up for Red Raider 
Camp so far, even though the CDs will not he sent until the 
end of the semester. Last year, 541 students attended the camp.

CAMP continued on page 3
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CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
Officer investigated criminal mischief 

that occurred in Gates Hall April 9.
Officer investigated criminal mischief 

to parking control device 3A, the Hart
ford Avenue entrance, located in the Z- 
4R  parking lot April 11.

Officer investigated criminal mischief 
to a vehicle m the Z-4R parking lo t One 
of the side mirrors was broken off April 11.

Officer investigated theft that oc
curred in the C-2 parking lot. A  hubcap 
was taken April 10.

O fficer responded to a 911 medical 
emergency in the Preston Sm ith Li
brary. An employee was suffering from 
apparent diabetic shock. T he employee 
was transported to U M C  ER by EM S 
April 10.

Officer investigated theft of a bicycle 
that occurred at the east bike racks of 
Weymouth Hall. A Marin Shoreline 
Trail bicycle was taken April 11.

Officer investigated theft of a Trek 
bicycle from the bike rack on the east 
side of Weymouth Hall April 11.

Police Blotter

TRAFFIC
Officer investigated duty upon strik

ing an unattended vehicle that occurred 
in the C -4  parking lot April 8.

O fficer investigated a hit-and-run 
traffic accident with no injuries that oc
curred in the Z-3K parking lot April 9.

Officer investigated duty upon strik
ing an unattended vehicle that occurred 
in the Z-3K parking lot April 9.

Officer investigated a traffic accident 
without injuries that occurred at 19th 
Street and Flint Avenue April 10.

Officer investigated duty upon strik
ing an unattended vehicle that occurred 
in the Z-1B parking lot April 11.

Officer investigated a hit-and-run 
accident without injuries that occurred 
in the Z-1B parking lot April 11.

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES
Officer responded to a 911 medical 

call, which occurred in the Z-4M park
ing lot. A student was suffering from ap
parent low blood sugar and was trans
ported to the University Medical C en
ter ER by EM S April 9.

Officer responded to a 911 medical at

THE Dally Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Dateless 
5 Once, once 
9 Leg-up

14 Himalayan VIP
15 Mugging 

defense
16 Playwright Rice
17 Mediator
19 Actress Adores
20 Tommy rod
21 Fancy leather
23 DDE
24 Raglan or 

dolman
26 Manufactured

1 5 r - ]

u

1*

20

24

[ï 10 11 1¿ ïï

16

i9

26 Soil
30 Put in another’s 

care
33 Yoke
36 Arrange one 

over another
36 Russian ruler
39 Dawber or Tillie
40 South Pacific 

area
44 Down Under 

bird
45 Prepare copy
47 Valhalla VIPa
48 Match a r
49 Bicuspide'

53 The Truman 
Show- director

55 Eyelike
57 Aviator Earhari
61 Personal 

pronoun
63 50s candidate 

Stevenson
65 Buck of country 

music
66 Burning desire
68 Eat-anything

types
70 Artifact
71 'Cheers" barfly
72 Strong cord
73 Sir Arthur 

Conan _
74 Clipped-off 

piece
75 Models in parts 

DOWN
1 Messy eaters
2 Sri Lankan 

people

3 Stroll
4 Measured
5 Ambulance grp.
6 Access road
7 Resell tickets
8 Faculty status
9 Grief-stricken

10 Corrida cheer
11 Anthologies
12 Dig for
13 Shoe shaper 
16 Danny of Taxi- 
22 AduM males
25 Comic Idle 
27 Creative skin 
29 Pipe junction
31 Ditto
32 Arnold movie.

■_Lies-
33 WelUixed 

group?
34 Nothing in 

Nogales
35 With menace 
37 Waste doth
41 Equality grp.
42 Novel thought
43 Author ot The 

Gods
Themselves-

46 Twitch
50 Subtle meaning
51 Yore
52 Permanent 

places?
54 Make over 
56 Actor Novarro 
56 The king of 

France

59 Bungling
60 Donkeys
61 Unit of length
62 Cookie choice 
64 Inscription on

the cross 
67 Lubricant 
69 Mischievous 

child

$1.50 20 ox.
Domos tics 

$2.00 20 ox. 
Premiums 

$2.50 
Margaritas
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Patio
Party!
j o o d e n u t j e e n ^

Sunday 
through 

Thursday. 
As waathar 

Parmits 
5-9

Prices
Dêity encouragos underage drinking or alcohol abuse

you may one of 
20 winners of dinner for 2*
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Touts Tech I 
Tease Tech IMuartRy Health Ístmicos Cantor

the Murdough dining facility located in
side Stangel/Muidough Hall. An em
ployee lost consciousness and was trans
ported to U M C ER by EMS April 11. 

OTHER
Officer documented information 

concerning the termination of two 
Texas Tech employees April 9.

Officer documented information 
concerning the term ination o f  a 
Texas Tech employee that occurred 
at Knapp Hall April 10.

Officer documented a verbal ar
gument between a male and female 
visitor that occurred on the sidewalk 
on the north side o f the Health S c i
ences Center April 10.

O fficer documented a housing 
violation that occurred in W all Hall. 
A  student was burning incense in her 
room April 10.

Officer documented information 
concerning the loss o f a checkbook 
belonging to a student organization 
that occurred on campus. Some of the 
checks were recovered at an off-cam
pus location. LPD was notified and a 
report was made April 10.

Tech Notes

Tht Society of Engineering Tech
nologists will host an end o f the year 
meeting at 5 p.m. Friday in Industrial 
Engineering building, Room  205. 
The organization is open to any Texas 
Tech student who is interested in 
engineering and technology. For 
more inform ation, con tact K eith  
Rotan at (806) 797-9047 or by e-mail 
at bird98roach@hotmail.com.

The Texas Tech Alumni Associa
tion will host Red Raider Live 2002, 
an event featuring music from Mark 
David Manders, Ben Atkins, Hondo, 
Weeden, Wade Bowen &  West 84, 
Mo Robson, Marshall Todd Barnes 
and G ringo, Texas. T h e  event is 
scheduled for noon to 6  p.m. May 19 
at the home o f David Thom as in 
Southlake. For ticket information, 
maps and directions, call the Texas 
Tech Alumni Association in Dallas 
at (2 1 4 )  6 3 0 -8 3 2 4  o r v isit 
www.redraiderlive.com.

Black Students in M ass Commu
nications will have an inform al 
m eeting at 6  p.m. W ednesday in 
Mass C om m unications building, 
Room  2 2 3 . A ll stud en ts in  th e  
Sch ool of Mass Com m unications 
are welcome to  attend. For more 
in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t  ja n n ib a h  
Colem an at (8 0 6 ) 7 9 2 -5418  or e- 
mail bsm com m @hotm ail.com .

Quote of the Day

“We’re too busy looking at the money they bring in. We 
need to respect the fact that they’re here.”

—  YSABEL LUNA, Lubbock mayoral candidate, on Texas Tech students. Please see CANDIDATES, page 1.

The Rundown

Texas may begin to Herbicide found to 
cover AIDS testing cause frog mutations

H O U STO N  (A P) —  As the A ID S 
virus grows more resistant to medicines 
that once helped hold off symptoms, 
Texas is considering changing its Med
icaid program to pay for tests that deter
mine which prescriptions work best.

Medicaid programs in 44 states pay 
for two tests that determine which drugs 
will work and which won’t, and Vermont 
covers one test.

Texas covets neither, but state Medic
aid officials will consider a revision of that 
policy at meetings this month and next.

Medicaid is the government-funded 
health care program for the poor and 
disabled.

A ID S and H IV patients whose vi
ruses dropped to undetectable levels in 
the mid- and late- 1990s because o f pow
erful drug combinations now find the 
virus on the rebound, resistant to at least 
one of the drugs in the combination pre
viously so good at controlling them.

As a result, physicians are forced to 
experim ent with prescribing different 
com binations o f around-the-clock pills 
and injections, said Dr. Dave W right, 
who has a private family practice in 
Austin. - j- r r  i  l l  t vtr rrr: >

“Sometimes it seems like you might 
as well be flipping a coiri," Wright told 
the Hot4Ston Chronicle for  its Monday 
editions. “Perhaps we were setting pa
tients up for failure. There is certainly 
lots of demands on them and lots o f ex
pectations on the drugs.”

Dr. Shannon Schrader, whose Houston 
practice focuses mostly on AIDS patients, 
said she believes it’s important for Texas’ 
Medicaid to pay for the drug tests.

"W ithout them, doctors are forced to 
treat patients by trial and error, wasting 
thousands of dollars on medications that 
don’t work and contributing to the vi
rus’ evolving ability to resist treatment,” 
she said.

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  M ale 
frogs exposed to even very low doses of a 
common weed killer can develop mul
tiple sex organs— sometimes both male 
and female —  researchers in California 
have discovered.

“I was very much surprised,” at the 
impact o f atrazine on developing frogs, 
said Tyrone B. Hayis o f the University 
of California at Betkeley.

Atrazine is the t.tost commonly used 
weed killer in N onh America, he said, 
and can be found in rainwater, snow run
off and ground water.

“There is virtually no atrazine-free 
environment,” Hayes said.

T h e  E n v iro n m en ta l P ro te c tio n  
Agency permits up to  3 parts per billion 
of atrazine in drinking water.

But Hayes’ team found it affected 
frogs at doses as sm ^l as 0.1 part per bil
lion. As the am ount o f atrazine in 
creased, as many a j  20 percent of frogs 
exposed during the I  early development 
produced m u ltip le x  organs or had both 
male and female oq arts. Many had small, 
feminized larynxes •

Hayes’ research i am  concluded the ef
fect on the frogs results from atrazine caus
ing cells to produce dte enzyme aiomatase, 
which is present in vertebrates and con
verts the male hormone testosterone to the 
female hormone estn^en.

T h e effects on frttgs in Hayes’ study 
occurred at exposurt levels more than 
6 0 0  times lower than the dose that has 
been seen to induce aromatase produc
tion in human cells.

Their research is i*tported in Tuesday’s 
issue of Proceedings o f  the National A cad - 
emy o f  Science.

Asked if atrazinje might also be a 
threat to  people at low levels, Hayes 
said he did not kno^v, adding that, un
like frogs, “we’re n<p»t in the water all 
the tim e.”

Guerrilla Music/Alliance Entertainment Presents:
Coming to

19th Street Warehouse
C o m in g  to

The Pavilion at

April i8th Peter Rowan
W/ SMOKIN' GRASS & CUTTIN'

W est Texas
Canyon A m pitheater

THE GRASS
April 2 4 th

April 23rd Karl Denson's D a rk  Star
Tiny Universe

W/ JACOB FRED JAZZ ODYSSEY O rc h e s tra
DOORS O 8 D O O R S  t* h

Tickets on Sale Now <B> T ick ets on S a le  (<*'
Ralph's Records S e le c t-A -S e a t

17 & up Welcome w w w .se le c ta se a tlu b b o c  k .c o m

Buy a M a tah a r i  Accelerator  
Get a M o n th  of Tanning for

S5

Decisions! Decisions! Decisions!
$50 Rebite m  ÜÜIAcross ll>eCountr>!

YOU CHOOSE I
cingularX WIRELESS
What do you have to say?TM

Cingular 
Home Plans 350

pun*
500

pr m á
850

pr né
1200 
primé

2000 3000
p* mié primé

Monthly
Access UMt U t . ít t u s t IMS* 11 if .94 tIM.M

Never Pay Long Distance or Roaming Again/
Get 3500 BONUS Night and Weekend Minutes!

All Calling Plans Include:
Caller ID * Call Forwarding 

• 3 Way Calling«Call Waiting ♦ 
Interactive Messaging • Voicemail 

* Detailed Billing

3225 50tfi 13411 82nd, 5718 4th, 7412 S. University 
793-9771 785-7044 1 799-2422 1 748-0788

Get simple, get national.

Four U .S . soldiers 

killed in accident

K A N D A H A R , Afghanistan (A P ) 
—  A t least four U .S . soldiers were killed 
Monday and a fifth was injured when 
rockets they were trying to destroy acci
dentally blew up. T he casualty toll could 
rise because some soldiers were missing 
after the noontime explosion, U .S . offi
cials said.

T h e  accident, com ing at a time of 
increased com bat activity as the winter 
snows melt in the rugged Afghan moun
tains, highlights the dangers troops face 
even when not under hostile fire. Pen
tagon officials said.

T he blast occurred at a demolition 
range next to the compound that once 
housed former Taliban leader Mullah 
Mohammed Omar, according to local 
government spokesman Yusuf Pash tun. 
Several U .S . special forces troops live in 
the compound.

An Afghan guard, who gave his name 
only as Ramatullah, said U.S. troops had 
been collecting confiscated weapons and 
ammunition and storing them at the com
pound for disposal. He said he heard a se
ries o f six explosions about noon Monday.

“W e certainly want to express our 
sorrow and grief to the families of those 
that have been killed and injured," De- 
ferise Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld told 
a Pentagon briefing. “And we salute the 
brave men and women in uniform who 
do, in fact, put their lives on the line 
every day to defend their country.”

G en. Richard Myers, chairman of the 
Jo in t Chiefs o f Staff, said the accident 
shows “our servicemen and women re
main at risk.”

A t Bagram air base north of Kabul, 
the Afghan capital, U .S. military spokes
man M aj. Bryan Hilferty said about 10 
soldiers were disposing of the rockets 
when the accident happened. He said 
the injured soldier was flown to the U.S. 
military base just south o f Kandahar, 
where American authorities said his in
juries were not life-threatening.

O n  M arch 28, a Navy SEA L, Chief 
Petty O fficer Matthew J. Bourgeois, 35, 
o f Tallahassee, Fla., was killed when he 
stepped on a land mine during a train
ing mission near Kandahar. Another ser
viceman was wounded.

T h e  enem y fired two rocket-pro
pelled grenades at a U .S.-controlled air
field in the southeastern city of Khost, 
near the Pakistan border, on Sunday 
night, officials at Bagram said. Two other 
rocket-propelled grenades exploded in 
the same area the night before.

A lso Saturday, U .S . and Afghan 
troops came under fire during a night 
patrol, Hilferty said. T he troops called 
in support from an A C -130 airborne 
gunship, which killed five of the attack
ers, he said.

There were no U .S. or coalition fa
talities in the weekend attacks, but Af
ghan authorities said three Afghans were 
wounded in the incident Saturday near 
the Khost airstrip.

/ ¡ f ly  Cosm etologi, 
^5 0 ?  Departm ent
Career Training in Cosmetotogy and Nail Tedi

¥Customer Services Provided*

Shanipoo /C ut............... $5
C u l/S ty le ......................$ | ( )
Perm anents.......$15-$3 .r>
( o l o r ..................................$  J 5

Manic tires......................$5
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Sept* 11 hijacker ‘farewell’
C A IR O , Egypt ( A P) —  A  man ¡den-

tified as a Sept. 11 hijacker in a video 
excerpt broadcast M onday delivered 
what appeared to be a farewell message, 
saying it’s time to kill Americans in their 
heartland.”

T he tape also includes clips showing 
Osama bin Laden and his top deputy.

It w asn’t c le a r  w hen th e  tape, 
broadcast on the Arab satellite station 
A l-Jazeera, was made. But the appear
ance of an apparent h ijacker in one 
segment indicates that at least some 
parts of the video were filmed before 
the attacks on the World Trade C en 
ter and the Pentagon.

D efense S e cre ta ry  D onald  H. 
Rumsfeld said the material on the tape 
appears to be outdated.

“It com m ents on things post-Sept. 
11 but the (bin Laden) pieces appeared 
to  be from last year as opposed to this 
year," Rumsfeld said at a Pentagon 
briefing, qualifying his remarks as “very 
preliminary."

“I was advised that what 1 was watch
ing very likely was using a patchwork of 
clips from previous periods along with 
some dialogue of more recent periods,” 
Rumsfeld said.

Al-Jazeera's editor in chief, Ibrahim 
Hilal, said the hourlong video, complete 
with narration and graphics, was deliv
ered by hand to the station’s Qatar of
fices a week ago.

“1 can’t tell you about when the ma
terial was made exactly, but it seems 
very recent,” H ilal said, noting the 
narrator a t one p o in t refers to the 
M arch 27-28  Arab League summit as 
com ing up shortly. Al-Jazeera, which 
has aired previous b in  Laden state
ments, said it would broadcast the en 
tire tape Thursday during a monthly 
documentary program called “Under 
the M icroscope.”

O n Monday, the station previewed 
several segm ents including one in 
w hich  b in  Laden and h is  deputy, 
Ayman al-Zawahri, kneel side-by-side. 
Only al-Zawahri is shown speaking; he 
calls the terrorist attacks on Am erica 
a “great victory.”

Al-Jazeera also aired a segment of a 
man, identified on the video as a Sept. 
11 hijacker, speaking to the camera in a 
style similar to videotapes made by Pal
estinian suicide bombers before attacks.

A n A l-Jazeera subtitle identified 
the man only as Alghamdi, the sur-

video found
name used by three of the Sept. 11 
hijackers. But Hilal said the man in 
the video was Ahmed Ibrahim A. 
Alhaznawi, a hijacker who was also 
a member of the Alghamdi clan in 
Saudi Arabia.

U .S. officials say Alhaznawi was 
one of four attackers on United Air
lines Flight 93, which crashed in ru
ral Pennsylvania.

“Those 19 brothers who went out 
and worked and sacrificed their lives 
for God, God granted this conquest 
that we enjoy today,” Zawahri said in 
another segment on the tape.

“T h e  great v icto ry  th a t was 
achieved was because of God’s help 
and not because o f our efficiency or 
power,” Zawahri said.

The man identified as the suicide 
attacker said: “T he time of humilia
tion and subjugation is over. It’s time 
to kill Americans in their heartland.”

He bragged o f killing Americans 
outside their homeland, an apparent 
reference to earlier attacks on U .S. 
targets overseas blam ed on bin 
Laden’s network, and added, “but to
day, we are killing them in the midst 
of their homes.”

Candidates
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do the right thing so they can take the 
issue to the table,” he said. "T he citizens 
have the final say.”

Because o f the city’s failure to com
municate with the public, Luna said, the 
city is divided, not just among Lubbock 
citizens but also among the students and 
Texas Tech.

Luna said the city needs to recognize 
the students and give them a voice in 
the government.

“W e don't take the time to hear what 
they have to say. We’re too busy looking at 
the money they bring in,” Luna said. “We 
need to respect the fact that they’re here.”

In order to remedy this issue, Luna 
said the city should adopt an open-door 
policy. Any person who has a concern 
should be welcome to express it and be 
taken seriously, regardless o f whether 
they are rich, poor, elderly, a student, etc., 
he said. Getting Tech students involved 
in the government process will also help 
remedy the situation. Students are the 
best guidance the city can get, he said.

Luna said he sees the relationship be
tween the police department and the citi
zens as a major problem to work on as well.

“T here’s no trust between law en

forcement and the citizens. 1 don’t think 
the police department does enough on 
their part to inform and create relation
ships between the citizens and officers," 
Luna said.

Police officers should get to know the 
people they protect and serve, he said.

Another prominent issue is economic 
development, particularly in East Lub
bock, Luna said. T h e city should con
centrate on developing local businesses 
to boost the economy. These businesses 
could offer jobs to students and enhance 
the work force.

Luna said the mayor is responsible for 
bringing out the issues that affect the 
com munity and guide resolutions to 
those issues.

If elected, Luna said these would all 
be top-priority issues he would address.

“I will be open-minded and open- 
hearted in the best interest of the com 
munity,” Luna said.

A nother candidate for this year’s 
mayoral seat is Larry Rogers.

Rogers, 32, is a business owner and 
has lived in Lubbock for nearly 15 years.

Rogers said running for mayor is a way 
to give back to the community.

T he most important issue within the 
city is the lack of clear communication 
between the public and the city’s offi
cials, he said. T he public doesn’t feel like 
they’re being heard, Rogers said.

"Keeping City Hall open to the public 
and keeping clear lines of communication 
between the two is essential,” he said.

It is also vital to restore the trust and 
communication between the local law en
forcement and the community, Rogers said.

To solve these problems, Rogers said 
more community insight is needed.

Beneath the major issues are some 
underlying problems that are causing 
them, he said. W ith the citizens’ assis
tance, the city can discover what is caus
ing the problem, such as communication 
breakdowns between city officials and 
citizens, and resolve them.

Rogers, unlike Luna, said he thinks 
Tech and the city have a good relation
ship as it is, but more student involve
ment is needed.

Rogers said holding meetings on aim- 
pus is one way to encourage student input.

T h e role of mayor is to project the 
city’s image, Rogers said. He or she is the 
ambassador to the rest o f the world.

“T h e mayor’s duties include being 
involved in the day-to-day process of 
operating the city,” he said.

Having served on the Community 
Development Service board, Rogers said 
he has gained valuable insight to the 
problems and needs o f the city, making 
him a likely candidate for Mayor.

The city elections are May 4- Early 
voting is from April 17 to April 20.

Camp
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“We tried to be more realistic this year 
rather than being optimistic,” Tye said. 
“W e are extremely impressed with the 
impact so far.”

Price said News and Publications, the 
Marketing Department and Computer 
Sports Services helped make the CDs.

Tye said 27 students will direct the 
camp; 15 of these students were either 
campers or counselors in last year’s camp.

“They really have been saying what 
worked and what did not work in rela
tion to last year,” she said. “T h e camp is 
really student-focused, and the C D  
proves that.”

Tiffany Endetson, director of Market
ing and Promotions for Student Affairs, said

she is impressed by the quality of the CD.
“W e wanted to use a non-tradi- 

tional marketing medium to promote 
this C D , and I think we did th at,” she 
said. “T h e whole point o f the C D  is to 
get students fired up for Red Raider 
Cam p and Texas T ech .”

According to the Student Survey com
prised by the Tech Marketing department, 
students who attended Red Raider Camp 
have a higher grade point average than stu
dents who did not attend.

Tye said the students who did attend 
the camp will be tracked throughout 
school until they graduate.

"W e want to compare graduation 
rates between students who attended 
camp and students who did not,” she 
said. “W ew illfindouttheirG PA ,school 
involvement and campus involvement.” 

Red Raider Camp is held in Ju n c
tion, Texas.

Relocate
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and birds of prey.
Julie Boatright, a junior intern of 

general and environmental studies 
from Lubbock, is in charge of the sur
veys in Lubbock.

Boatright said she studies prai
rie dog colonies using binoculars 
and a scope, and counts the hawks, 
burrowing owls and other birds of 
prey in the sky at different times of 
the day.

“The project is very interesting be
cause it has never been done before,” 
she said.

Similar studies have shown that 
hawks can be tied to prairie dog towns 
during the winter months.
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,
in the U .S .,” he said. “W hat hurts our 
standings are our low resources.”

Camp said the report considers national 
names and schools with a large alumni base. 
LSAT scores also are considered.

“If students see Tech as low on the 
to tem  pole, we will have a sm aller 
amount of applicants and our require

ments of student grade point averages 
will be affected,” he said.

Cam p said the important thing to 
consider about the rankings is the “evils 
o f the curve.”

“There are 180 out of 184 law schools 
worth attending,” he said. “Someone has 
to be last.”

Camp said the difference between the 
top and the bottom of the list is small, 
and the report does not identify the de
grees on the differences of the rankings.

“If certain factors are altered, it makes
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Introducing One of Our 
Most Valuable New 

Commodities! 
Jennifer Christian

ADM  is proud to w elcom e one of our newest 
Com m odities trading m em bers, Jennifer Christian.

A graduating senior in Agricultural Econom ics, 
Jennifer will begin her prom ising career at one of the 

largest grain and food processing com panies in 
the world. Congratulations Jennifer! W e look forward 
to the opportunities that await you as we work 

together to unlock your potential

o
ADM

ADM is an equal opportunity employer.

Even if the study determ ines the 
birds are not a factor, the research will 
continue.

“Regardless o f w hether or not the 
prairie dogs attract the birds, we will still 
try to manipulate the colony expansion,” 
Merriman said.

M erriman said the research will be 
helpful to  the military, farmers and 
landowners.

“This method could prove useful for 
people with prairie dog problems by pro
viding a non-lethal way of moving the 
prairie dogs in only a matter o f weeks,” 
he said.

Merriman hired students to help set 
up the experim ent and said he is look
ing forward to getting started with the 
surveys.

“It has been an uphill battle so far, 
but hopefully, we will come back with 
useful results,” he said.

a big difference in the ranking,” he said. 
“W hat is important, however, is the stu
dent experience. We are here to train 
future lawyers. T he U .S. News anil World 
Report is a silly measurement.

Talks
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hope o f solving this terrible crisis that 
excluded him is ludicrous.”

So far, Powell has been stymied 
on his trip by both sides. Sharon re
fused to promise a timetable to  with
draw Israeli troops from the West 
Bank, and Powell could not win an 
unconditional pledge from Arafat to 
bring violence down.

Looking to secure a cease-fire, 
Powell said his top priority now is 
“to see if we can get security dis
cussions going.”

In Washington, a senior U .S . of
ficial said a ministerial conference 
could be an important development 
but the W hite House was more in
terested in the cease-fire.

Powell took soundings in Syria 
and Lebanon Monday on the pro
posed conference and warned lead
ers of the two natiqnsxhat guerrilla 
attacks on Israel cog^I spill into a 
wider conflict.

T he Lebanese government said

Arafat must be invited to a conference.
After failing to draw concessions from 

Sharon and Arafat, Powell said in Dam
ascus that he wanted Syrian President 
Bashar Assad’s assessment on “a way for
ward to negotiations” to settle the Amb- 
Israeli conflict.

He also took.up with the Syrian 
leader, as he had with Lebanese leaders 
in Beirut, “some of the danger with re
spect to firing over the Blue Line,” the 
U.N.-drawn border between Lebanon 
and Israel.

Hezbollah guerrillas have fired rock
ets almost daily into Israel. Syria, which 
holds effective political raid military con
trol over Lebanon and is considered the 
militia group’s patron, helping to funnel 
weapons from Iran to southern Lebanon.

In Beirut, Powell met with Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Hammoud and then 
President Emile Lahoud and Prime M in
ister Rafiq Hariri, warning that violence 
along the border between Lebanon and 
Israel could spread.

Hammoud, in a strongly worded anti- 
Israeli statement, suggested-there wai a 
need for some “objectivity" about fhc 
attacks, which he described as resistance 
to Israeli occupation.
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LETTERS: The UD  w elcom es letters 
from  readers. Letters must be no longer 
th an  300  words and must include the 
a u th o r 's  n a m e , s ig n a tu r e , p h o n e  
number, social security num ber and a 
d e scrip tio n  o f  u n iv ersity  a ffilia tio n . 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to  be edited. A nonym ous letters 
will n ot be accepted for publication. All 
le t te r s  are  s u b je c t  to  v e r if ic a tio n . 
L e t te r s  c a n  b e  e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s 9 u n iv e r s i t y d a i ly .n e t  o r 
brought to  211 S tu d en t M edia. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD a ccep ts 
su b m issio n s  o f  u n s o lic ite d  guest 
columns. W h ile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all colum ns, th e  authors o f 
those selected for publication w ill be 
notified. G uest colum ns should be no 
longer than 7 50  words in length and on  
a topic o f  relevance to  th e university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni- 
uersity Doily- All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial boaid, Texas Tech U ni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Boaid of Re
gents. The UD  is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content o f the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Women can have it all — if they want

KRISTEN
GILBRETH

C O L U M N

"™'he cover 
of
Monday’s 

issue of Time 
magazine 
featured a cuddly 
bundle o f  joy 
smiling while 
resting on top of 
a comfy stack of 
paperwork. The 
headline rjads 
“Babies vs. 
Career —
W hich should

come first for women who want both 3"
The feature article centers on 

economist Sylvia A nn Hewlett’s new 
book, “Creating a Life: Professional 
Women and the Quest for Children." 
The author writes, “Many ambitious 
young women who also hope to have 
kids are heading down a bad piece of 
triad if they think they can spend a 
decade establishing their careers and 
wait until 35 or beyond to establish 
their families.”

Hewlett revealed that nine out of 10 
young women were confident of their 
ability to get pregnant well into their 
40s. But, only .01 percent of babies 
bom in the United States are to 
women age 45 or older because 27 is 
the age at which a woman's chance of 
getting pregnant begins to gradually 
decline.

According to the Center for Disease 
Control, once a woman celebrates her

42nd birthday, the chances of her 
having a baby using her own eggs are 
less dian 10 percent. And all the in 
vitro fertilization ilierapy
in the world has a low CTiance o f 
performing any baby magic.

So where does that leave all the 
women on this campus? Hopefully, we 
aren’t running around pressuring m en 
into marriage trying to force on them 
our fantasy life plan T he script goes 
like this: Be married by 25 (hopefully 
before that). Have kid A  at 27 (a few 
years alone with our man, yet quick 
enough to chime in on the biological 
clock) and then have kid B  at close to 
29 (because we want “brother and 
sister” to be close in age).

Surely, a few o f us are obsessed with 
marriage and babies, but hopefully, the 
majority have progressed in egalitarian 
fashion to realize that while biology is a 
reality, we are liberated women who 
know we can have our cake and eat it 
too. We are not taking on the Bridget 
Jones mentality o f “I have to have a 
man now,” and “I want to have a baby 
soon.” The flashing red warnings that 
feed our fears o f becoming an infertile 
lonely wretched old maid who 
everyone thinks is either pathetic, 
worthless or gay will not hinder us in 
our goal of reaching self-fulfillment.

We know that our self-worth is not 
defined by how often we are bare foot 
and pregnant. And hopefully we are in 
college not for the popular Mrs. degree 
but because we are aware that we don’t 
need a man to support us. We are 
capable of supporting ourselves. Even if

we get married, we choose it not out of 
fear of being alone but out o f the desire 
to be in equal partnership with the
person we fwvc found

Recently, Iw as issued a challenge. 
S ince this is a couple's world, as I get 
older, people think I should get serious 
about a “relationship.” So, a friend of 
mine gave me a month to commit to a 
boyfriend (She thinks I need to “settle 
down.”) Well, even though my 
competitive nature usually pushes me 
to meet any challenge just for the sake 
of proving I am capable, I failed. W hile 
1 have to admit I put in more effort 
than usual, April 14 was my deadline 
and 1 went through the day as single as 
ever.

And 1 am glad. 1 like being single. I 
like the freedom. 1 like figuring out who 
I am apart from someone else. And no 
matter who directly or indirectly tells 
me its time to pair up, I know that no 
one should settle just where they can 
“settle down”.

Many of us do it because we feel 
inadequate when we are alone. We 
want the “Jerry Maguire” o f "You 
complete me.” But, that doesn’t exist 
because completeness has to begin 
within oneself.

The bottom line is the facts about 
fertility are true. We can’t ignore them, 
and right now we can’t defy them. We 
shouldn’t burst out in tears over 
another negative pregnancy test when 
we are 40  because we were ignorant to 
the laws of Mother Nature. W e must be 
educated.

And perhaps that is the point. Male

or female, education is most important. 
Know what you have to work with on 
everything. Have a plan. But make it 
flexible. Don't try to force yoyr 
conform to that plan because it just 
doesn’t  work that way.

Conservative Pat Buchanan's 
tamblings about the “death of the west" 
because there is n o t enough “focus on 
the family” are erroneous. W e are not 
June and Ward Clever anymore. We 
can make our own path.

The 20s are a time for personal 
growth. So grow up first. Know yourself 
and where you want to go before you 
enter into any serious relationship. Don't 
think about marriage until you are 
emotionally mature (research shows this 
occurs at about 26 to 30  for women and 
30 to 35 for men). Above all, be able to 
take care of yourself before you decide 
it’s time to take care o f a little one.

Hewlett is right; we should not 
ignore the constant ticking of that 
annoying biological clock. But, for 
God’s sake, can’t we just tuck it in a 
drawer or push the snooze button and 
let everything fall into place at its 
proper time? There is no rush to wake 
up next to a mate or a screaming baby.

In the meantime, be in charge of 
your sexuality or it will control you. Be 
responsible and be safe. Unlike past 
generations, we have access to "family 
planning,” birth control and ¿ondoms. 
Use them or lose your freedom.

■  Kristen Gilbreth is a senior commu
nications major. She can be contacted 
at kristengilbreth@aol.com.
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

Wording wrong
To the editors 1 wish to correct a 
serious error, which appeared in the 
Thursday edition o f The University 
Daily. I was quoted as saying the 
search committee did not give me 
recommendations for the dean 
candidates for the College of 
Architecture.

T h is is incorrect. Certainly, I 
was given recommendations. I told 
Mr. Files that the search com m it
tee did not rank the candidates. 
Obviously the difference between 
“recommend” and “rank” is 
substantial.

John  M . Bums 
Provost

Pay raise bad idea
To the editor: 1 am writing in 
regard to the pay raise the Student 
Government Association executive 
officers are set to receive. 1 am an 
arts and sciences senator for the 
SG A , and 1 am not in support of 
this pay increase.

The arguments behind this raise 
in salary were the price in housing 
in Lubbock has increased as well as 
a rise in student fees.

It is my firm belief that these 
officers should be elected for how 
they are going to voice the opinion 
of the student body not for how 
much they are going to get paid. All 
students have to suffer these 
increases (that the S G A  voted to 
pass, by the way). W hy don't we 
increase the pay o f all students who 
work on campus, go to school and 
are involved in other campus 
organizations?

Now, I am in no way saying the 
S G A  officers don’t work hard for 
the student body because they do, 
and granted, they do spend many 
hours in the office working for the 
student body. However, considering 
the perks of the office and the fact 
that they ran for their position not 
looking for the pay, the $750  they 
were already receiving should be 
quite sufficient.

My main purpose in writing this 
is to inform the students that not all 
the senators are in favor o f this 
issue. W e are your voice, and I 
encourage you to contact your 
senators and express your opinions. 
W hen we have to vote on an issue 
and have received no input from 
our constituents, we have nothing 
to go on but our own opinions. You 
can go to www.sga.ttu.edu to find 
out who your senator s are, or 
contact me at
megttu2000@hotmail.com. If we 
can take your e-mails and opinions 
to our meetings, the senators have 
no choice but to listen. I encourage 
you as students to get involved and 
help us to voice your opinions. You 
are also welcome to sit in on 
meetings allowing you to see first 
band how your senators are voting.

Please get involved and help us 
help you.

Megan Brock 
sophomore 
advertising

T & P  talks back
To the editor: A couple of issues 
have surfaced in The U D  over the 
past week on the operation o f the 
new parking pay stations (to  be 
installed for the Fall) that should be 
clarified.

First, if you already have a valid 
permit, you will not be affected; 
your permit will be honored during 
the evening hours in the lots with 
the pay stations. T he purpose o f the 
pay stations is to try to spread the 
cost of the parking system to all 
users, not just those who purchase 
permits.

Secondly, the hours o f operation 
o f the pay stations will be from 7:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Friday; Saturdays and Sundays will 
not be monitored.

W hen this project was first 
considered and approved two years 
ago, the majority o f the campus 
community believed that everyone 
who used the parking system, 
including visitors, should contribute 
to the maintenance and future 
construction o f parking facilities. 
The project is being implemented 
to try to hold down the future cost 
o f parking permits for members of 
the campus community.

Eric S. Crouch  
Manager o f  Operations 

Traffic and Parking Services

Send your perspectives 
toopmkxuQ 

1m i 11e rs f t3N la iIy .n e t

t

mailto:kristengilbreth@aol.com
http://www.sga.ttu.edu
mailto:megttu2000@hotmail.com
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Invisible ‘Man’ another hit for Coen brothers
MOVIE REVIEW

T h e  w ildly 
imaginative Joel 
and Ethan Coen 
have d one it 
again.

These broth
ers, who have 
written and d i
rect«.) nine films, 
i n c l u d i n g  

“Fargo ,” “O
Brother, W here 
art Thou.'" and 
“T h e  Big

Lebowski,” have proven to have a unique 
sense o f style. Their films are full of col
orful characters and eccentnc story lines.

“The Man W ho Wasn't T here" is 
Kith different and the same as their pre
vious films. It’s the story of a Father 
named Ed Craine (Billy BohThornton) 
who is trapped in a mundane existence. 
He narrates the film and explains he 
doesn’t talk much. He becomes so des
perate for change that he turns to extor
tion, blackmail, murder and even show 
business to get away from it all.

But I’m getting ahead of myself.
Ed is a sad case to look at. His wife 

Doris (Frances Mcl\>rniand) married

JAMES
EPPLER

him out of convenience, and he sus
pects that she may be cheating on him 
with her department store boss Big 
Dave (James Gandolfim). lid calmly 
stares blankly at his wife, chain-smokes 
and we suspect that he may be won
dering how he got to this point in his 
life.

Ed works for his talkative brother- 
inlaw played by M ichael Badalucco. 
O ne day Ed gets a customer named 
Creighton Tolliver (Jon Polito), who 
tells him about something called “dry 
cleaning." Ed can get in on the action 
for $10,000. He sees this as a new op
portunity— a way out, perhaps.

The plot is too juicy to give away 
major points or twists, but I will say that 
blackmail ensues, someone ends up 
dead and l\>ris winds up in jail. Ed hires 
a sleazy lawyer nam ed Freddy 
Reidenschnieder (Tony Shalhoub) 
who never loses, to get her out.

“1 litigate; 1 don’t capitulate," he says.
1 le stays at the nicest hotel and cats 

big m ealsallon Ed's dollar. Ed even has 
to mortgage his house to pay the fees. 
Freddy says he usually doesn’t work this 
cheap, but he’ll make an exception.

Ed also makes the acquaintance of 
A nn, (Katharine Borowiti) who plays 
Beethoven gorgeously on the piano. 
She’s young, beautiful and talented.

P R O B LE M  P R E G N A N C Y
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family C!inic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

She’s probably the kind of girl Ed has 
always dreamed of.

The movie is shot in black and white 
by the wonderful Roger Deaktns. It adds 
to the film’s noir sensation and is so beau
tifully sharp it makes cigarette smoke 
look elegant.

Ti x) many moviegc x-rs have f i >rgi itten 
how dynamic the use of black and white 
can be. It’s similar to movies like “C iti
zen Kane" in that it would not he the 
same film had it been in color. It man
ages to look both old and new at the same 
time.

Thornton is perfect as Ed Craine. He 
has a Bogart/Cagney presence. He shows 
us a man with seemingly no emotions 
but hints at a soft center that he refuses 
to release. I can’t explain what it is about 
Ed that makes us warm up to him, but

we do sympathize with him and even 
hope that he gets away with things that 
are despicable.

Mcl\>miand is always goexj, and she 
plays D m s with a certain haughtiness that 
could only be broken by helplessness.

Gandolfim sometimes hints at a Tony 
Soprano-like behavior as Big Dave and 
Tony Shalhoub steal every scene he's in 
as the slimy Reidenschnieder. Tins is a 
big step forward from Shalhoub’s role in 
the loathsome “13 Ghosts.”

Tlie C oen brothers are not easily 
understood. W hen one thinks that die 
O w ns may be straying from the plot with 
seemingly needless tangents, they tie it 
together nicely. They keep this film at a 
somewhat slow pace and take the time 
to develop characters and plot devices. 
T he ending is Kith realistic and satisfy-

NOW ACCEPTING  
APPLICATIONS!
Monday, 8 a.m.-fi p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 8 a.m.-i> p.m. •

2002 West Loop 289
LU BBO CK« 785-2211
fc-tnail: I n o n  •  unmir west < nm

I K r a *  rom r d rrw n i bmfr\\Hinalbi anti bring  
/ ii*o p u rrs  o j td rtih fu a lw n  with \ou when npftl\mg

• GUARANTEED BASE WAGE
• Base wage increases every 3 months 

during first year
• Earn more per hour based on 

scheduled hours worked

mg in an uneasy sort of way.
DVD features include deleted scenes, 

audio commentary with Joel and Ethan 
Cxien and Billy Boh Thornton  and a 
m aking o f “T h e  M an W ho W asn't 
There" featurette.

EPPLER’S RATING:

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Flawless
★  ★ ★ ★  - Excellent
★  ★ ★  - Good 
★ ★  - Mediocre
★  - Awful

Have you heard? 
ELECTRIC 
KOOLAID 
ha# moved!

Tune in every Tuesday 
night f rom 10 p.m. to 1 
a m  with D J Mercy & 

DJ Arista!

West Texas' ONLY 
jamband 

Radio Show!

'.v»sv

EVOLUTION
7 8 p.m.
Call-in Current Events 
Host: Duane

MIDDLE CLASS 
ENTERTAINMENT
8 - 1 0  p.m.

ELECTRIC K00L-AID
lGpm-1 a.m.
Jam Bands
Hosts: Arista & Marissa

LASSIE I  « Q |v b 2 . ‘ * '  >  ‘Uto

n .ts s il It VIIOVS: typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished tor Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale * Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

TYPIN'
PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS

i  egal secretary Prcrtess«nal auatty Afterdate ntos Cal Teresa W -
9660

T IT O  ItS
1-2-3 ITS EASY'Help lor MATViSTATS Alleve* Donl be «ft n  * e  
darV UkrnnaiijS Tutonrtg 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior lutomg by professionals 14e year? experience Indrvduals 
groups and exam Cal The Accounting Tutors 796-7121.24hoursa 
www ptorym com

FLOAT BUILDER - Person lo assist a small busness n  desjgrvng and 
butldng a 4th of July parade float Experience essential Call George 
at 792-6464

«Ui..
\ n h '

va jVscœ s îxL ltd io n .

V

!

. ■inn Audio »  Mv ldnq < n* r<|< h. 
iimlin «ales »teil l,,r ti"' 

Medieval I re!( M IM 1* Iciliilribnn |mn> 
Mai) to SeptemL t  a l tL -

Muu um n| Trial Ter li I nivruti).
Avhlf jo b * in d i! M ngr. A w n l M ngr, 

and sales s ta ff -  F T /F I AVknd  
Positions available -  $7 .50 -$ I.V h r.

Fax resume to: 415-332-4870  
aitn: Mundy Smith or c-mail

.  msmith@attennaaudio.com

FREE LOCK

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professorial tutors with up to 10 years experience «1 Chemistry. Erv 
gneemg Math Physcs Spanish Math 2345 and much more Cal 
797-1605 or see www coHegiatetutomg can

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There s  no substitute fa  one-on-one lutomg Over 35 years experi
ence covemg Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a

111:1.1» m i m i :»

$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL
Bartendng travwg provded l 800 «3-3985 «<1

AT YOUR Save« a tocal caleong servre 6 currently ti«?rg p a l ln *  
even! naff Hours are (W ile  Apply n  person at 260! liWi Street (n- 
sri« tfre Gddrcnd Cultural Carter) A sA to fly tio lC M

AntkTIONSAifSD*Ues&«nafc»idmjnag«y 19y«aroU rrnrol 
conpmv posnore Ural Oder $T91 average conmascrt per sue 
No crsdl reverts 49V o rK a l ctossig ran  E icepfcnal 1 tap System 
BeeeNs a id  lu l sating, rapd advancement Cementeiy sales E»- 
erytne needs «' Cal I-8CXMM 9?48 _____________________

BLESS TOUR Heart snov> hang a> pertons (»lease apply 37011» 
between 200 p nr - 500 p m , Monday EnOay

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO. Xngsgate now hnng alt shtlts apply at 
person. 4220 82nd

CAMP ST AFP positions available at 0«! Seoul summer camps in 
Ncsttom A/vona Camp oomiselors Program SM. R i* ig  Canselors 
and many «her posit«» June 1-Aug 4 E0€ Cal Itx applcaron
1 800 35? 6133 em 303 or apply online al 
www gwlscoular org/TtomehUTi_____________

CURRENT1.Y ACCEPTING applcanons lor alter srbooi care learti- 
ers to. next fa« sdxxX yea- 2002-2003 You must be able loo wort 2 
pm -6  00pm , Mender Friday Great employment opoodunxy lot 
educMxn mivors Apply MRaaibows End 9 H W  5 ti Woricrtb T, 

886-9303 _________________________ ______________

DANCE TEACHER Wanted (Of 2002 2003 dance season Ja h  bar

let, lap cal The Dance Gaiety 796 2226 __________________

DE LIVE RY AND warehouse woAer needed In  pWntixig beawg and 
a. «mdaoixig supply house Job nrtudes heavy Mmg CanbeahA 
tine mo or pad-tine Cal 747-4481 lot apponvmem___________

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Monsanto Camp®* h  PfarMew Texas en* ^ ic r* * * ~ i *  
tor sooner positions If you enpy «orting o ilsde wrthn al«am en- 
rvonmsrt please contact Marc lantongfit 806-2934559________

With summer storage rental Easy online rental at www staage- 
zonecon

HELP WANTED Local wood floor restoration comoany s  lookng tor 
PT help. 1pm-5pm duties ndude sandng layng and rehnshng 
Ccmnxjncater skAs good health, and car are required Staring pay 
$8 508tour Monty Mrtche* 4 79-0004

LAW FIRM seeks hi« time receptionist Professional dress required 
Must have own vehicle Please fax resume and cover letter to 
Yarbrough A Hartan P C «1806 747-0066

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED fa  summer, apply n  person at Hillcrest 
Courtry Club Tues-Sat 24pm '65-6601 4011 N Boston

MAKE UP to $75.000 n  the first year We wrtl help you oblan your real 
estate license provide tranng the busness plan and the proper re
sources Fa  an nterview, cal Greg Garrett Realtors at 792-0073

NOW HIRING aquanum cleaners and store personnel Dover’s li
cense clean dnvmg record and good customer servee skds a must 
Apply n  person with class schedule 2523 34th Aquanlease

PART-TIME Income that works around your Me 745-5054

PART-TIME POSITION available tor leasmg agent Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 9 00 a m - 500 p m Saturdays 10 00 a m 200 p m 792- 
4246 ask fa  Donna

PARTTIME JOB Faever Young Tues/Thurs momngs and some 
weekends 793-3599 or 794 7582

SALES HELP needed Permanent posihon Flexbte hours No expe
rience necessary Apply Gown Tovm 2153 50fi

SHADOW HILLS Go* Course now hmng cooks Apofy n  person 
6002 3rd SI

SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have A 5- 
Week Summer Internship This Summer?

Budweiser Women of 
Big12 Swimsuit 

Calendar -
Models Wanted. Deadline April 1 9. 

Ucalendars.com, 785.830.0367

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax • 749-2576, 787-0970

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs * Student Groups

Earn $1000-$2000 with the  easy 
Campusfundratser com three hour fundraising event 
Does not involve credit card applications Fundraising 
dates are filling quickly, so call today' Contact 
Campusfundraiser com at (888) 923-3238, or visit

D e s k t o p  P u b l is h in g
Pa r t -T ime

W e W ill W ork W ith Your Scheoule 
E x p e r ie n c e  N e e d e d  W it h :

• Macintosh Computers •
.  Q uarkXPress • Adobe Photoshop • 
.  Must Type 50 Plus Words Per Minute •

GV PUBLICATIONS
7 4 1 -1 5 7 5

1409 19th St., St*. 101 
Mon thru Fd: 8-12 4  1 -5 • EOE 

P ortion bourns atte, spring semester ends

Travel lodging and meals are furnished Earn over $500 Compete 
fa  a scholarship worth up to $16 000 over the next 2 years Call 742- 
2141 today tor details

SOUTH PLAINS ASSOCIATION OF GOVERNMENTS 
Agtig Department pt) openeg Adnmistrative ntem undergraduate 
student with a degree emphass n  kberal Arts a  a Bosress relat
ed held The Admntstratfve intern will assist the Program Speciakst 
with the fxial development and conpletor of a Regional Resource 
database Data entry ntormaton writ be obtaned from numerous 
sources throughout the 15 - country servee region After comple- 
ton the AOnrtstraltve Intern w4 assist the Program Specialist w4h 
on-sXe demonstrations of operation Can pule literate a must $9 25 
per hour'part-tme. temporary appro*mately 25-30 hours per week 
Contact Pete H Lara Director of Agxig program at 762-8721

STUDENT ASSISTANT needed ASAP 900am  to 100pm FIRM 
Computer experience hekpful F nerxfy and professenal attitude fequred 
Apply m person al TTUHSC Human Resources Room 1B110 Refer
ence School of Medctie Admmsl ration

STUDENT WORKf
$12 10 Base-Appt G ar Resume Experience Have f i r  0  work 
Part-Time Ful-Time Posstoie Ftextile aroux) classes No Doa to 
doacanvassrg No Telephone sates Scholarships available 
Conditions apply M Majors considered Call now' Begr mmedi- 
atefy' 606-799-1998

STUDY WHILE YOU WORK' Answemg service operators needed 
Type 35 wpm.be an excelert spelter A work every otoer weekend Cal
771-1600

TERMINIX has office position avaiable mmedutefy Phone and com
puter skills a must No phone calls apply at 5212 34ih

THE YWCA is tafcrg appkeatons tor su rm a  poslcns Ueguardsand
WSI s are needed' Cal or cone by 3101 35ft 792-2723

TOUR GUIDES to Ml part tme poslions W * work around your school 
schedule Pubic speakrg a plus Fa more ntormabon please cal Rus
sel 4  Llano F stacado Wrery 745-2256

WAITSTAFF KITCHEN help needed Cal 795-8791 G4wrt Bar G rf

'ADEGREE rh a n d b a N O p b r s^ht Many graduates could face
months of job searchrg'  Dallas Momng News Apni 7 2002 Two b f  
lion dollar Fortune 500 company seekrg mofivaied rdhnduals to be
come busness owners Read review listen to details at you leisure 
Email me ontrack-ttdfrdfreedomcam. visit web page www geton- 
tracknowcom Vee Newsome (806) 795-0301

i-iiKrvisiii:ii f o b  h i:a t
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS W 4th 4 Loop 289 on Tech but 
route. 7931038 Unque 1 -bedrooms with comer fireplaces 2-bedroom 
townhouse with W/D connections SatiNo tile fireplaces, furnished 
and unfurnished approved pefs accepted Ask aboul specials’

I M  I IIM M II II Foil K i:\T
1 BEDROOM 3715 23rd Tech medcal area $450 797-6358

1/2 BLOCK from Tech, furnished remodeled garage type apartment 
A/C. no pets $3O0/month bills pad parkng Serious students only
792-3118

2 BEDROOM 2 bath fireplace washer/dryer covered parting no pets 
$650rmonth and $200 deposk Ram Tree M ow  0601 Mentohc Drive
795-7765

2 BED ROOM/1 Bath house with C/H/A W/D connections hardwood 
toon  appliances separate garage 2309 30th 747-3100 778-1154

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Tech Terrace area 747-3063

3 OR 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
196 and Quaver area yvasher rtryerardudKl 747-3083 76»60O1

3/r RtMOOiLEO place »aeher/rjryer horttupe. iS24 B I3»r. 
$575/montti plus bids cal 791-5478

4BEOnOOM,?ba»l TertimetHalarea 362030m $1,395 797-6358

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wa» to Tech Lffnency one and two bedrooms $25O-$380 Meet pets
accepted 747-5831 aliantisapartments 0 yahoo com

AVAILABLE NOW Ne* one bedroom apartment Seperate bedroom 
nee appliances wood floors prvale fenced yard Near 26t> and W 
$255 plus pet fee 795-2011

AVAILABLE NOW Tech Terrace one bedroom Wood floors nceap- 
pkances w d hookups Smal pel consdered ally entrance $455 
plus 2600 Block of 23rd 795-2011

BRAND NEW-BEAR FLATS pre-leasngfor May LoH-style one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors In ceing exposed can hghtng Si- 
ver metaicertng fans with maple blades # d  connections 4204 1 7th
91 ’ 91-3773

CONVENIENT to Tech. 3 bedroom w4h study or 4th bedroom/2 bath 
home C/H/A ceramc trte and berber carpet FP study extra clear, 
storm cellar $960momh $650 deposit 4813 9th. 790-3329

DE ERF ELD V1LAGE 3424 Frankford are you tired of typeal concrete 
and asphalt landscaping’  Take a took at our green fields trees, 
shrubs and Hovers, storm doors and wtxlows dramate dark gray 
cobalt blues vtorart reds hunter green plush carpel and ceramc 
hoa Approved pets welcome ask about specials 792-3288

GREAT 3(1 near Tech Oak floors central H/A, W/D connections 
$695 36l2-32nd 797-6358

LARGE HOUSE 3219 36th 5 mroutestoTerh 2 bathroon«^bed
rooms. kvtig room, large kichen computer roan, 1750 sq ft No 
dnnkrog and no pets 799-4972

LARGE TWO BEDROOM
Duplex, wood floors Close to Tech Washer/dryer ncluded 747- 
3083 789-6001

TECH TERRACE Pre-teasrog tor May 31 Nee one bedroom Sep
arate bedroom Nee appliances w/d Near 20th and Boston No pets 
AJtey entrance $375 plus 795-2011

UNIQUE 1 bedroom house appkances C/H/A. (no w/d connections) 
$400 ♦ utifcties $200 deposk 2012 16* (rear) 787-8635

YOUR CHOICE of t ie  fotowng houses 3/1/1 canton 2606 21*. 3/1 
carport 2630 20th 3/1 't 2604 32nd 3/1/1 4809 52nd I avaiable 
May 1 2002) Also efhnency »arkment at 2626 20th (rear) 7858174

F o n  s i i j ;

2509 38th
House fa  sale $54 000.2/1/1, plus breakfast and dtorg Recertify re
decorated« Roy Mridteton Reala  797-3275

95 FIREBIRD T-top V6 automate $6 800 96 Blai *  CD player 
leather ntena. luggage rack $8 600 Both pneed to sel 799-3329, 
792-8411

NEWLY REMODELED. 1 bedroom apartment Hardwood floors 
$375 plus M b  2201 26f) St rear 281-0519 778-2040

CAR STEREO tor sate JL aude and aeasion power amp Cal tor de- 
tarts K«k 784-0819

NICE HOUSES tor rent Close to Tech 3 and 2 bedrooms All appfc- 
ances ceAng fans tots of extra 2506 29ft. $825 2614 39th $535
762-6235

FURNITURE MUST GO Srtver standng Uvt*>$15 adpustabte desk 
chart $25 twn bed $60 mattress $25 sola table $30 ni^ttstand with 
drawer $30 or 0 6 0  on a l items 543-0683

Now Pre-Leasing
F a  summer 2002 2.3, and 4 bedroom houses and LnSey Apt land 
2 bedroom Cal Jason 763-3401

HOUSE FOP sale 5 blocks from Tech 3 befroom 1 1/2 bdh C a IB i 
Duncan (915) 362-6361 daytime (915)3674935 evenng

MOVING TO NYC Everything must go Dnette set $200. entertan

NOW PRE-LEASING tor May 31 Walk to class Attractive one bed
room home Nee appkances Private fenced yard Private parkng 
$325 plus 2200 block of 21st For appontmeot see Ann at 4211 34ti. 
afternoons 1 00-5 00cm

mem center $50 2 dressers $30 computer desk. $50 couch $100 
Contact Slephen. 785-1944

90 NISSAN 300ZX T tops perfect condtiron $9800 441-7141

-96RED24001 ratio«67 000m bs tlSSOO LT 4.4 ca««38 7164
NOW PRE-LEASING tor May 31 Walt to class Elegant 3 bedroom 
house fkce appkances Large rooms W*) hookups One large bath M is r n i.w io r s
Wood floors No pets Near 21st A Umversly $825 For *>porti- 
merti see Am «  4211 34th afternoons 1 00-5 00pm 795-2011 $250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL
ONE BEDROOM duplex, spotless Probably the neest you w * fnd 
Lawn kept A l b *  pad $415 2313 13th 765-7182

Barierxing. tranng provded 1800-293-3965 exl 622

1 $9.95 STORAGE & UP
Summer storage sizes & prices coupons www alonencanstor 
age com Why pay more7 792-6464

PERFECT FOR Graduate students half block from Tech 2 bedroom 
2 bath house $675 1621 Ave Y 763-6151

TECH TERRACE Pre-teasrogtorMay31 Immaculate croe bedroom 
Appkances No pets Private parkrtg 2600 Mock of 23rd $245 plus 
795 2011

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May & June. We have some 
wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes 

with nice appliances. For 
appointment see Ann at 

4211-34th. Highland Place 
Center. Near 34th &  Quaker. 

(1-5 p.m afternoons)

IWOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 8 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library. 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver iewelry any kind n  any condition, even bro
ken James Avery David Yuman etc Varsity Jewelers across from 
Tech 1311 University www varstiyiewelers com

Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt newborn. Full time mother 
and successful father to love, care 

and nurture, expenses paid call 
Terry and Bob. l-K(X)-652-6l83

s i im n s
CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER

Start toeing great today' OuMly aAwdabte car* Dr Mall Boeder 793-
9005

EXPERT TAILORING dressmaking alterations weddrog clothes, 
repair a l cktihmg Fast sewrog place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bong concerns and hnd sokrtors 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Fnday 8 0 0a m -5 0 0p m

“ pr o fess io n a l  bo dy  w axing
Eyebrows kp b *m  Private sanrtary seftng Lrodsey Salon and Day- 
Spa 3307 83rd Si Ask ta  Carre* 797-9777 ext 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
Inpar. stressed9 Relax wtih a professional massage Studert decouti
Jason Webber RMT 523-3852

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize ro graduate resumes Increase your hmng potential so
le * help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 798-0881 
www wrtieawayresune com

Moving to the Dallas Area?
FREE APARTMENTLOCATINO 
FREE RENT & BEST SPECIALS

City LifcRenltors@aol.cnm 
*172 788 0500

4TH AND FRANKFORD
Add-A-Closei Storage (next to Cups) 'Lubbock’s newest storage fa- 
criti/ spectaltzrog n  dust and chmale controlled units Call 793-5560 
Credit cards accepted See us at the Crawfish Festival

82ND & UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock s premier sell staage 
Cl mate controlled, dust controlled and drive- up units available 
Voted Best of Lubbock with 100(H units to choose from 745-6906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras 24 hour access computerized gates. 20 
sizes to choose from credit cards accepted Clmate/dust controlled 
and (tove-up units available i04to and Skde Road 798-8686

AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE
50th and Ave Q. behrod United Supermarket Brand new spaces fa  
students Student decounts Chmale controlled and drive-up units 
available Reserve yours today 767-9777

CITY WEST STORAGE
7321 W 19th Summer staage 10 x 6 I0x 10 Compare our prices 
1 3/4 miles outstoe W Loop 289 on 19ti St Larger untis available 795- 
6786

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 2 5 \  dscourti start up month' Park Tower near 
tech Gnsartii Guitar Stud» 747-6108 CD's *  Hastngs Muse and 
Amazon com

CASH PAID TOD(
EARN $150 ■  mi 

$40 thi i»r

N lV  donor

for on
A

-„ r in g  (h it  >4 

o n il $5 c u l l  bonut

il PLASMA CENTER 
747 28S4

open 7 d iyt i  weok

$ 2 9 .9 9  Per Month 
Systems Elan 

A fitness center for her. 
Now offering training, 

tanning and other 
amenitites available. 
Come by and see us 

(98th & Quaker). Or 
1. call today 698-6060. ,i

ItO IM I M U I S
FEMALE NEEDED, share 3/2 5/1 brand new duplex $325/month ♦ 
1/3 bills staring May 1st. call Jaclyn 773-9292

FEMAL E ROOMMATE needed ASAP 4 bedroom. 2 bath at Jefferson 
Commons through August Cheap bids 239-6979

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath 
$275/monfi 1/3 b *  Great beater Cal Brwidy 7974760

FEMALE ROOMMATI needed 3/2.2 car garage needed by May 15 
Cal Mefcssa a  Kathy 745-9397

SENIOR SEEKING two responstole female roommates for a 1?  house 
n  Tech Terrace Cal Amy a! 441-9075

The

U n iv e r s it y  D a il y
fe www.tlu.edu/~ThelD

http://WWW.UN1VERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:msmith@attennaaudio.com
mailto:LifcRenltors@aol.cnm
http://www.tlu.edu/~ThelD
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Red Raider baseball faces New Mexico
The Texas Tech baseball team will 

begin a 1 3-game homestand to conclude 
the season when it faces New Mexico at 
7 p.m. today at Dan Law Field.

It will he the fourth meeting between 
the two schools this year. Tech won two

out of three against the Lobos in early 
February in Albuquerque, N.M .

The Reel Raiders (27-16) enter the 
contest coming off of a 2-1 scries win 
against Kansas. New M exico (17-22) 
hits lost two o f its last three games.

TUESDAY APRIL 16
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN H 111 I B m 0 3 K )

AFFIL P B S N B C C B S U P N A B C F O X

C IT Y Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7  0° Morning Bus Today Show News Satmna Good K. Copeland

7  30 Body " " Lightyear Mom mg Magic Bus

O  « Caillou - t . r t y  S tio« Tanan America C a ro tin

0  30 Barney “ " Recess “ P a« Program

û  00 Dragon Tales Today Sho« Sally Jessy Judge Mathis Regis & C rou /O ve r

9  30 Arthur " Raphael ■ Kelly Croaa/Ovar

00 Sesame Martha Price is P a o p rt i View Ananda Lewis

1 0  X Street Stewart Right Court "

. . 0 0 Mr Roqers M o r ie l Young & the Hatchett Judge Judy Other Halt

1 1  X Teletubtxes Williams Restless P a« Program Port Charles

4  0  00 Motorweek News News Jenry All My P ad Program

1 2  X Fine Art Days o l Our Beautifu l Springer Children P ad Program

.  00 Health Diary Lives As the Jenny Jones One Life To Matlock

1  X Clifford Passions World Turns " Live

0  00 S ag« • Guidaig P ad  Program General Divorce

2  X Zoboomatoo 1 n__■ c«...«niywo square Light Clueless Hospital Court

O  00 Arthur B o s * Maury P o y ih Paid Program Little House Joe Brown

3  X Cyberchase 0  Donnell Street Smart " Joe Brown

â dür B etw A ions Oprah For Women 7th Heaven Family Feud Sabnna

4 . x R Rainbow Winfrey Judge Judy “ Family Feud Home Impr

r  O0 Zoom News Jeopardy Weakest Link News Km gM ill

5  X Nightly Bus NBC News News Weakest L n k ABC News Simpsons

A  00 Newshour News CBS News Voyager News Friends

5  X “ E rtrs News W/Fortune Raymond

7  0° NOVA WilVGrace JAG Butty Dharma/Greg Thai 70 s
7 X " Elite TV14 “ “ Spin City A. Richter

o oo Shape of Fräs» -PG Guardian 'PG Butty NYPD Blue 24
0  30 L ilt Scrubs TV14 “ ■ TV 14 “
ft 00 - Dateline Judging Amy Copa C o u rt ’ PG New«

9  30 “ “ TC Copa ■ *
.n  X Nightly Bus News News Change/Hesrt News Seinfeld

1 0  X Rademet Tonight Show Davd Blind Date Ntghilina Frasier

. . 0 0 - Letterman B in d  Date Incorrect Cheers

11 30 Conan Craig ChangWMeprt Abbott S ho rt Me

■ 1 0  00 OBrien Kilbom P ad  Program Access Spin City
1 2  X Last Call Paid Program Shop 0  Home P ad Program Coech

7 pm T hat  7 0 s S how  7:3opm 'A ndy R ic h te r

■

■

■
■

Lubbock Square 
Apartments

Sign-up for a 3 Bedroom 
Apartment by May l and Receive

•ME A0NTH FREE
Open Saturday

KM pni
Call lisi

792-5739
Located at 
4602 50tb

frill.

"REAL" CRAWFISH FESTIVAL

APRIL 27, 2002

CRA WFISH BANDS
Larry Fdgewater Push Monkey Otis Huver Feds Submerst 
Chomsky Hybrid Brian Corley Forever Days Keef Rider

PRE -PARTY
Mon 22 Tues 23 Wed 24 Thurs 25 Fri 26
KLUSOZ SPOON BLEACHER'S “ W *1 CRYSTALS

sponsored by;
M(,\1 Electronics Discount Sport Nutrition McDoupal Properties 

Jefferson Commons ADD A CLOSET Lone Star Oyster liar Don Pablos 
Papa Johns Conference Cafe IRCINIIORSI l'< \ R-lì-Ql II

Tech softball back on bumpy road

DAVID JOHNSON/ Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H 'S  R I G H T  field er a tte m p ts  to  put dow n th e  drag b u n t d u rin g  th e  R e d  R a id e rs ’ loss .it jiin st O k la h o m a  S ta te  last w eek  at 

R o c k y  Jo h n s o n  F ie ld . T e c h  has lost fo u r co n se cu tiv e  g u n e s  and re tu rn s  to  th e  d iam on d  to  fa ce  O k la h o m a  C ity  in  a tw in  hill a t T h e  R o c k .

REELING RAIDERS:
After snapping an early 
losing streak, the Red 
Raiders have found the 
loss column again.

By David Wiechmann/Stfl/jf Reporter

Coming off its fourth shutout loss in 
a row, the Texas Tech softball team will 
play host to non-conference opponent 
Oklahoma City today in a doubleheader 
beginning at 2 p.m. at Rocky Johnson 
Field. Game two is at 4 p.m.

The Red Raiders are approaching the 
games with a positive attitude and not 
getting down on themselves because of 
their slump.

First baseman Carmen Grindell said 
the team is staying motivated, and two 
wins would serve as a catalyst.

"W e’ve been competing with all these 
teams, hut every game we play is differ
ent,” Grindell said. “W e need to stay up 
and try to get a couple o f wins so we can 
get something going."

Shortstop  Kristi R obles said the 
team’s busy schedule leaves no excuses 
for the Raiders not to he ready.

“We've played lots o f games lately," 
Robles said. “1 think we’re game ready, 
aijd I think Oklahoma City will play us 
tough.”

Tech’s most recent loss was a 1-0 nail 
biter in Kansas that came down to the last 
at bat. The game was tied until the bot
tom half of the seventh inning when Kan
sas scored the only run of the contest.

Urindell srnl this loss was hard to take 
because it was hard-fought and well played.

“W e played a really good game in 
Kansas, hut we lost 1-0," Grindell said. 
“Those losses are harder than anything 
because you’ve given everything you can, 
and it doesn’t turn out."

Grindell said the team has put forth 
its maximum effort in every game. The

Raiders have not been given the pre
ferred result o f their work.

“W e’re doing 
everything we can; 
we’re just not get
ting any breaks,’’
G rin d e ll said.
“T h a t's  th e  way 
the whole year has 
gone. You just 
can’t let it get to 
you."

Robles said no 
matter how hard 
the team tries the 
team still ends up 
losing.

“Things don’t seem to go our way," 
Robles said. “We hit the hall hard; we 
just hit it right at people, or they made

diving catches to stop it. W e’ve struggled 
a lot this year. 1 guess some luck is in

volved, and it cer
tainly has been an 
unlucky year for 
us.”

B ecau se the 
team has hit the 
hall well in the 
wrong p laces, 
Robles said the 
team can enter the 
games with Okla
homa City confi
dent.

“It’s important 
to feel comfottahle 

at tile plate,” Robles said. “Because a lot of 
people are hitting well, I think that will bring 
some added confklence into the game."

The tight loss to Kansas on Sunday 
may provide the motivation the Raiders 
need to come out on the winning end 
for the first time in more than a week.

“Because of the way we left Kansas, I 
think we’ll want it even more,” Grindell 
said. “We know we have it somewhere 
in us; it’s just not coming out. It gets old 
after a while, hut we can’t do anything 
about it. We just have to try and stay in 
it and he positive.”

Robles said one thing the Raiders will 
have to bring with them is their mental 
game because luck seems to be fickle.

“You either get (luck) or you don’t,” 
Robles said. “W e need to put everything 
together, and 90 percent o f softball is 
mental, and that's something you can’t 
teach. That's something we need to work 
on right now.”

W e’re doing 
everything we can; 

we’re just not getting 
any breaks.

—  CARMEN GRINDELL
Texas Tech First Baseman

E N D S C H O O L  B L O W O U T

M U S I C  G R O U P ,  L L C

M E D E S K I
M A R T I N Í &  

W O O D  ^

w i t h  S P  f: C  I A  l  G  U  fr .1 1 S

S P O O N F E D  T R I B E

AT THE PAVILION <S> 
W. TEXAS CANYO N AMPHITHEATER /

ALL AGES

MAY STH. 2002

Modelo Especial Pacifico Negro Modelo Tecate

##*«*ytuttmt h ei?»*?

M0NTE2UMAS REVENGE
ALL MEXICAN BEER$ 

RITAS »TEQUILA SHOTS 
$ M O  ________

Corona Light Corona Dos Equis Amiser Dos Equis
Neither this establishment. Tens Tech University nor The Urnversify Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Kenyan wins 106th Boston Marathon
BO STO N  (A P) —  Rodger, Rop led 

a Kenyan sweep of the first four spots in 
the Boston Marathon on Monday, win
ning in 2 hours, 9  minutes, 2 seconds.

Christopher Cheboiboch, who kept 
pace with Rop until turning at Cleve
land C ircle for the long straightaway 
leading into Boston, finished about 20 
yards behind him.

Kenyans had won Boston for 10 
straight years before Lee Bong-ju of 
South Korea ended the streak last year. 
Lee was the top non-Kenyan again, hut 
he was fifth after falling out o f the lead 
pack by the 19-mile mark.

Margaret Okayo, also of Kenya, won 
the women’s race in 2:20:43, taking 62 
seconds off the course record. She pulled 
away from two-time defending cham 
pion and world record-holder Catherine 
Ndereha in the final mile. Ethiopia’s

Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

Triple Nickel Tuesday!
B uffa lo  W ings .150 E ach (4-11)

$1.50 Longnecks All Night Long!!!
Plus...

Kyle Abernathie
Sing-A -tong!

1719 Buddy Holly • w w w .Bleachersportscafe.com  • 744-7767

TECH'S #1 PARTY VENDOR!
Neither this establishment Teats Tech Umvetwy nor H ie Untvntly Duty encoureges undersge dnnkng or elcohol abuse

Elfenesh Alemu was third.
South Africa’s Ernst Van Dyk won 

the wheelchair race by almost three min- 
utesin 1:23:19. Edith Hunkeler o f Swit
zerland won the women’s wheelchair 
race in 1:45:57.

A lead pack o f more than 20  men ran 
together through the midway point be
fore stragglers fell off the pace. T he two 
Kenyans were in the lead alone by the 
22-mile mark, and Rop slowly pulled 
away before Cheboiboch trade a desper
ate sprint down Boylston Street.

Fred Kiprop outsprinted M barak 
Hussein o f Kenya, the brother of three- 
time Boston champion Ibrahim Hussein, 
to finish third, 43 seconds behind the 
winner. Lee was another 45 seconds hack.

Keith Dowling, o f Reston, Va., fin
ished 15th and was the top American 
m en ’s fin ish er . J i l l  G a ite n b y , o f 
Northampton, Mass., was the top U .S. 
woman for the second consecutive year, 
finishing 13th.

T h e  winners on the hilly Boston 
course were almost 3 1/2 minutes behind 
the world record of 2:05:38 set on a flat
ter and faster London course Sunday by 
Khalid Khannouchi.

A forecast of 80-degree weather did 
not materialize, as the temperatures were 
53 degrees at die start, 54 at the mid
point and 56 at the finish. But a low ceil
ing of clouds grounded helicopters and 
kept the first 45 minutes of the men’s 
race and almost all of the women's race 
off television.

The annual Patriots Day race —  the 
first since the Sept. 11 attacks —  had an 
American flair, with nearly 17,000 run
ners serenaded by national songs before 
crossing a red, white and blue starting 
line for the 26.2-m ile run to Boston’s 
Back Bay. A fighter jet flyover was can
celed because of the weather.

At the finish, four 45-hy-90-foot U.S. 
flags were unfurled on Boylston Street.

The aftermath of the attacks was also 
visible in an unprecedented security force, 
including about 600 police officers who 
ran in tire race. There were no specific 
threats directed at the marathon, hut race 
organizer, followed the trend o f other hig 
spotting events by beefing up security.

Bomh-sniffing dogs, hazardous mate
rials teams and radiation detectors were 
added or increased this year, and the 
whole crew was in con tact with the 
s ta te ’s em ergency h u nker in 
Framingham. Runners submitted infor
mation for background checks.

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com

